does not sink during the first and second stages of labour. This fact is proved (1) In one case the measurement by tape from pubes to fundus was 3 inches less at end of 2nd stage than during 1st stage, though the callipers showed the fundus to retain its previous height.
These are the extremes of change in size and shape of the uterus, but the averages of the thirty cases show (1) the fundus to rise *3 inches before birth, (2) the uterus to narrow laterally 1*1 inch before birth, and (3) the tape measurement from pubes to fundus to lessen 1 inch before birth.
The measurements with callipers from fundus to pubes show that the length of the parturient canal is not shortened before delivery occurs.
The breadth of the uterus is shown to lessen, the organ getting narrower laterally as the leading parts of the child pass into the vagina. These first two measurements are direct. The third measurement, that with tape from pubes to fundus, shows indirectly that the uterus is narrowed antero-posteriorly as labour advances.
For if the straight line from pubes to fundus, as measured by the callipers, remains constant or slightly lengthens, while the curve taken by the tape when in contact with the skin becomes less and less as the head descends into the perinseum, it is obvious that this can only be due to a shortening of the antero-posterior diameter of
